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' moat therefOre hauratrongly attracted the attention of
- statesmen engaged in framinganew mid, is they supposed,
• freer government than the one which they had thrown
off by theRevolution. **from the earliest history of the
CommonLaw, ifa anon was Imprisoned—no matter by
what'tuttboritY—he had a. right "to the writ ofhabeas- corpse to bring theate beftire the King's Bench; .and if
no souffle offence was ,barged againsthim in the warrant
ofconunitment be was entitled to be forthwith discharad;
sant' an offence Ana charged which was hatable in its
ohameter, the court weaband to set him at liberty on
ball. And themost exciting contests between, the Crown
and the people of linglinetfrom the time *Chinn& Oharawere In relation to the privilege of this Writ,and theyeartinad mita the of the statute of 81st Charles2dls commonlyknown as tbs greathatuniimput act. This
statute patan end to the struggle, and fl y and firmlyeutunme the libertyof themildest, from the usurpationandaaression of the executive branch of the government. Itnuestheless conferred nonewright upon the subject, but
only secured a right already existing. Nor, although theright oral mot justly be denied, there was often no ef.banal remedy against Its violation. Until the statute of
the15th of William 8d the Judges held their Ohms at thepleasure of the King, and the inflame which be
exercised over timid, timeserving, and partisan judgesoften induced them, upon some pretext or other, to refuseto the party although he was entitled to it bylaw, or de yed their decisions from time to time, so as toprolong the imprisonment of persons whowere obnoxiousto theKing for theirpoliticalopinions, or had incurred his
resentment Inany other way.

The and great Inestimable value of the habeas' coypussotof the Slat Charles 2d, le that it contains provisions whichcompel courts and judges, and all the parties concerned,into perform their duties promptly, in the manner specified
the statute.
Apassage In Blackstone's Commentaries, showing theancient state of the law upon this subject,and the abuseswhich. was practiced through the power and Influence ofthe Crown,and a short extract from Hallam's CbrititutionalHistory, stating the circumstances which gave rise to the=of this statute, explain briefly,but folly, all thatdal to this .object.
Blackstone, In his Commentarieson the Laws of Eng-land. (84 voL 183.134,) says:
"Toamen an absolute exemption from imprisonmentIn all eases, is inconsistent with every Ides of law andpoliticalsociety, and, In the end, would destroy all civilliberty, by rendering its protection impossible.
"But the glory of the English law consists in clearly

defining the times, the causes, and the extent, when,wherefore, and to what degree the imprisonment of the
subject may be lawful. This it is which Induces the abso-lute necessity of expressing upon every commitment thereason for which it is made, that thecourt upon a habeascorpus may examine into its validity,and according to thecircumstances of the case, may discharge, admit to bail orremand the prisoner.

"And yet early In the reign of Charles I. the Court of
King's Bench, relying on somearbitrary preadents (andthose perhaps misundersteed) determined that they would
not, upon a habeas corpus, either bail,or deliver a prisoner,though committed without any cause assigned, in case hewas committed by the special command of the King or bythe Lords of the Privy Council. This drew on a Parlia-
mentary inquiry and produced the Petition of Right.-3Chas. I—which recites this illegal judgment, and enactsthat no freeman hereafter shall be so imprisoned or de-tained. But when in the following year Mr. Belden and
others were committed by the Lords of the Council in par-suance of his majesty's special command, under a generalcharge of notable coutempta, and stirring up seditionagainst the King and the government,' and the judges de-layed for two terms (including also the long vacation) todeliver an opinion how far such a charge was bailable.And whenat length' they agreed that it was, they howeverannexed a condition of findingsureties for their good be-haviour, which still protracted their imprisonment, the
Chief Justice, Sir. Nicholas Hyde, at the same time declar-ing that if they were again remanded for that cause per-haps the court would not afterward grant a habeas corpus,being already made acqusiinted with the cause of the im-prisonment.' But thil Was heard with indignation andastonishment by every lawyer present, according to Mr.Selden's own account of the matter, whose resentment wasnot cooled at the distance of four-and-twenty years."
. 1It is worthy of remark, that the offences charged againsthe prisoner in this case, and relied on as a justificationfar his arrest and imnrisonment, in their nature andcharacter, and in the loose and vague manner in whichthey are stated, bear a striking resemblance to those as-signed In the warrant for the arrest of Mr. Selden. And
yet, even at that day, the warrant was regarded as such aflagrant violation of the rights of the subject, that the delay. of the time serving judges toset him at liberty uponthe habeas corpus issued in his behalf excited universalindignation of the bar. The extract from Haliam's Con-stitutional History Is equally impressive and equally inpoint. It is in vol. 4: p 14:

"Ittea very common mistake, and not only among for-eigners, but many from whom some knowledge of our con-stitutional laws might be expected, to suppose, that thisstatute of Charles ILenlarged in a great degree our liber-ties, and forms a sort of epoch in theirhistory. But though
a very beneficial enactment, and eminentlyremedial in many cases of illegal imprisonment, it intro-duced no new principle, nor conferred any right upon thesubject. From the earliest records of the English law, nofreeman could be detained inprison, except upon a crimi-nal charge, or conviction, or for a civil debt. In theformercase it was always In his power todemand of the Court ofKing's Bench a writ of habeas corpus ad subficiendum di-
rected to the person detaining him in custody, by which hewas enjoined tobring up the body of the prisoner with the
warrant of commitment that the court might judge of itssufficiency, and remand the party, admit him to bail, ordischarge him, according to the nature of the charge. This
writ issued ofright, and mold notbe refused by the court.Itwas not to bestow an immunityfrom arbitrary imprison-
ment, which is abundantly provided for in Magna Charts,
(if indeed it were not more ancient) that the etatute ofCharles 11. was enacted, but tocut off, the abuses by whichthe government's lust of power, and the servile subtlety ofCrown lawyers had impaired so fundamental a privilege."While the value set upon this writ in England has beenso great that the removal of theabuess which embarrasseditsenjoyment have been looked upon as almost a new grantof liberty to the subject, it is not to be wondered at thatthe continuance of the writ thus made effective shouldhave been the object of the most jealouscare. Accordingly,no power in England short of thatof Parliament can sus-pend or authorize the suspension of the writ of habeas.corpus. Iquote again from Blackstone (1 Comm., 116):Butthe happiness of our Conetitutien is, that it is notleft to the executive power to determine when the danger
of the state le so great as to render this measure expedient.It is the Parliament only or legislative power, that when-
ever It sees proper. can authorize the Crown by suspendingthehabeas corpus for a short and limited time, to imprison
suspected persons withoutgiving:my reason for so doing."And ifthe President of the United Sta.es may suspendthe writ, then the Constitution of the United States hasconferred upon him more regal and absolute power overthe liberty of the citizen than the people of England have
thought it safe toentrust to the Crown—a power which theQueen of England cannot exercise at this day, and whichcould not have been lawfully exercised by the Sovereigneven in the reign of Charles the First.But I am not left toform my judgment upon this greatquestion from analogies between the English Governmentand our own, or the commentaries of English Jurists, orthe de/Anions of English Courts. although upon this sub.Ject they are entitled to the highest respect, and are justlyregarded and received as authoritative by our Courts ofJustice. To guide me toa rightRoncluslou, I have the com-mentaries on the Constitution of the United Slates of thelate Mr. Justice Story,not only one of the most eminentjuristsof the age, but for a long time one of the brightest
ornaments of the Supreme Court of the United States, andalso the clear and authoritative decision of that Courtitself, given more than halfa century since, and con-clusively establishing the principles I have above stated.Mr Justice Story, speaking in hie Commentariesof thehabeas corpus clause in the Constitution, says:
"It is obvious, that cases of a peculiar emergency mayarise, which may justify,nay, even require, the temporarysuspension ofany right to the writ. But as it has frequent-ly happened in foreign.countries, and even in England,

that the writ hen, upon various pretexts and occasions,been suspended, whereby persons apprehended upon sue.piclonhave suffered along imprisonment, sometimes fromdesign, and .sometimes because they were forgotten, theright tosuspend it is expressly confined tocases of rebellionor invasion, where the public safety may require it. Avery just and wholesomerestraint, which cute down at ablow a fruitful means of oppression, capable of beingabused in bad times to the worst of purposes. Hitherto nosuspension of the writ has ever been authorized by Con-gress since the establishment of the Constitution. Itwould seem, as the power re given to Congress to suspendthe writ of habeas carpus in cases of rebellion or invasion,that the right to Judge whether the exigency bad arisen,must exclusively belong to that body." 3 Story's Com. onthe Constitution, section 1836.
And Chief Justice Marshall, in delivering the opin-ion of the Supreme Court in the case of ex park Bollmanand Swartwout, uses this decisive language in 4 Craneb,
"It may be worthy of remark, that this act (speaking ofthe one under which Iam proceeding) was palmed by thefirst Congress of the•United.States sittingunder a Consti-tution which has declared that the privilege of the writof habeas corpus should not be suspended, unless, when, ineases of rebellion or Invasion, the public safety might re-quire it.' Acting under the immediate Influence of thisinjunction, they must have felt, with peculiar force, theobligation of providing efficient means by which this greatconstitutional privilege should receive life and activity ;for if the means be not in existence, the privilege itselfwould belast, although no law for its suspension should beenacted. Under the impression of this obligation theygive, to all the Courts, the power of awarding writs ofhabeas corpusain,."And agin phge 101:
"Ifat any timethe publicsafety should require the sus-pension of the powers vested by thisact in the courts ofthe United.States, it is for the Legislature toray so. Thatquestion dependson political considerations, on which theLegislature is to decide. Until the.Legislative will be ex-pressed, this court can only see its duty, and must obeythe laws."
I CM add nothing to these clear and. emphatic words ofmy great predecessor.
But the documents before 1.5-e show that the militaryauthority. in this case has gone far beyond the mere sus-pension of the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus. Itby force of arms, thrust aside the judicial authoritiesand officers to whom the Constitution has eonfided thepower and duty of interpreting and adminiatering thewe;and substituted a military government in its place,tobe administered and executed by military officers. Forat the time these proceedings were had against John Mer-ryman, the District Judge of Maryland—the Commissionerappointed under the act of Congress—the District Attor-ney and the Marshal—all resided In the city of Baltimore,a few miles only from the home of the prisoner. Up tothat time there had. never beerifthe slightest resistance orobstruction to the process of any court or judicial officerof the United States in Maryland, except by the militaryauthority. And ifa military officer, or any other personbad reason to believe that the prisoner had committed anyoffence against the laws of the United States, it was hieduty togive information of the fact, and the evidence tosupport it, to the District Attorney; and it would thenhave become the duty of that officer to bring the matterbefore the District Judge or Commissioner, and if there.was sufficient legalevidence to justifyhis arrest, the Judgeor Commissioner would have issued his warrant to theMarshal, to arrest him; and upon the hearing of the partywould have held him tobail, or committed him for trial,according to the character of the offence as It appeared inthe testimony, or would have discharged him immediately,if there was not sufficientevidence to support the accusa-tion. Therewas no danger of any obstruction, or resist-ance to theaction of the civil authorities,'and therefore noreason whatever for the interpositionof the military. Andyet. under these circumstances a militaryofficer, stationedin Pennsylvania, without giving any information to theDistrict Attorney, and without any application to the-judicialauthorities, assumes to himself the judicial powerin the District of Maryland; undertakes to decide whatconstitutes the crime of treason or rebellion; what evi-dence (if, indeed, he required any) is sufficient to supporttheaccusation and justify the commitment; and commitsthe party, without havinga hearing even befalls himself,to close custody in a strongly garrisoned fort, to be thereheld, it would seem, during the pleasure of those who com-mitted him.

The Constitution provides, as I have before said, that"no person shall be deprived of life, liberty or property,without due process of law." It declares that " the rightof the people tobe secure in their persons, houses, papersand effects, against unreasonable searches and seizures,shall notbe violated, and no warrant shall issue, but uponprobable cause, supported by oath or afllrmation, and par.titularly describing the place to be searched, and the per-sons or things tobe seized." It provides that the partyaccused shall be entitled to a speedy trial, in a court ofJustice.
And these great and fundamental laws, which CongressItself could not suspend, have been disregarded and ens.pended, like the writ of habeas corpus, by a military order,supported by force. of arms. Such is the case now beforeme, and Inn onfy . say, that if the authority which theConatitutionhas confided to the judiciary department andjudicial officers, may thusupon any pretext or under anycircumetauces be usurped by the military power at Da Ms-oration, the people of the United Statesare no longer livingunder a government of laws, but every citisen holds life,liberty, and property at the willand pleasure of the armyraker In whose military district he mayhappen tobe found.Insuch a case my duty was too plain to be mistaken. Ihave exercised all the power which- the Constitution andlaws confer on me; Out that power has been resisted by athree too strong for me to overcome. It is possible thatthe officer whohas incurred this grave responsibility mayhave misunderstood his instructions, and exceeded theauthority intended to be given hint. I shall, therefore,order all the proceedings Inthis case, with my opinion, toto Sledand recorded in the Circuit Court of the UnitedStates liar the District of Maryland, and direct the Clerkto transmit a copy, under seal, to the President of theMilted States. - It will thenremain for that high officer,of his constitutional obligation to " takearethat the laws be faithfully executed," . to determinewhatateasuraa howill take to MUM the civil process offu Unitas Suttee tobe respected and enforced.„ .

B. B. TAacrr, Oldef,Justioe
• allb* sv4l3romio Cblirt. of *filo Ifoltoollittoo..

THE AFFAIR AT PHILLIPPI, VIS
Oracnorsn, June5.The engagement at Phillippi took place at5 o'clock on-Monday morning.The plan was well laid, but the impetuosityof a few of the troops partially defeated theSurprise andgave the rebels warning.

They fled in haste, leaving their baggage,forty borses, -four wagons loaded with provi-awns, and five hundred muskets.Col. Kelly, in-charging in advance of his
men, was shot with a revolver in the breast
by a rebel, who had charge of one of the pro-
vision wagons.

The rebels numbered about 1,500 men, and
Were well armed and equipped.

ACCOUNT Or AN ETZ-WITNESS.We learn from a gentleman who left-Phila-
delphiaat 9 o'clock yesterday morning and
arrived here last night at 11, that the Seces-sionists were routed about daylight yesterdaymorning. They were not expecting an attack.
They were first fired upon from a batteryattached to an IndianaRegiment. They fired
one shot in return and fled, leaving all theirarms, horses, provisions, ammunition, &c.—
Col. Kelly with his command was on the op-
posite side of the town from where the fire
commenced. Only two of the Secessionists
were killed and not more than half a dozen
taken prisoners, among whom is :Willey, who
was captured in the woods by Captain Geo.Robinson.

After the Secessionists fled, and Col. Kellywas marching into town at the head of hiscommand, he was approached by a desperalo
named Mart Johnson, of Prutytown, who shothim with a revolver, the ball taking effect inhis breast. Johnson was immediately seized,and would have been instantly pinioned to theearth by a hundred bayonets, but, that themagnanimous Colonel orderedthe men to sparehim. It is thought that had the Indiana reg-iment delayed fifteen minutes longer in open—-ing the fire, the whole fifteen hundred Seces—-sionists could have been captured.

ASTOUNDING RASCALITY-FORGERY OF $24,-000.—One of,the most audacious and extensiveseries of forgeries, says the Washington (Pa.)
Examiner, ever perpetrated in this region of
country, has just, within the past few days,been brought to public light. It exceeds inboldness and extent the wholesale transactionsof M'Connell, a couple of months ago. Theaccomplished perpetrator of these villainies isnamed Smith, andresided previous to his flight
near Patterson's Mills, in the northwestern
part of thecounty. The total amount of for—-geries successively perpetrated already brought
to light, sum up something near $24,000. Theforgeries consist principally, if not entirely, ofnegotiable paper, upon which were the falseendorsements of a number of the best knownand most substantial men of Smith's ownneighborhood. So far as we have learned they
are about as follows : Notes disposed of to Dr.F. J. LeMoyne, of Washington, $14,000 ; toWm. Smith & Son, $3,000; to Franklin Bank,of Washington, $l,OOO ; to Wheeling Banks,$5,000; to Wellsburg Bank, $2,000.Besides the foregoing, all of which wereforgeries. Smith leaves other liabilities behind
him amounting to some $B,OOO or $lO,OOO. '
He has, unfortunately for justice, made hisescape to parts unknown.
THE EXPEDITION PROM CHAMBERS-

BURG.
CHAMBERSBURG, June 7.The Ninth Pennsylvania Regiment, Col.Longnecker, arrived here this morning, fromNew Castle, Del., via Baltimore, York andHarrisburg.

The advance southward of the army col—-lected at this point has begun.
At eight o'clock, this morning, the FirstBrigade started in the direction of Hagers—-town. It included the following troops :

-A portion of the Second Regiment 11. S.Cavalry ; the First City Troop of Philadel—-phia ; Capt. Doubleday's command from FortSumter ; Capt. McMullin's Rangers fromPhiladelphia ; and the Sixth, Twenty-Firstand Twenty Third Regiments ofPennsylvania
Volunteers, commanded respectively by Col.Naole, Col. Ballier and Col. Dare.

The troops went off in fine spirits. The
movements of the remaining force here' arenot yet known.

HEAVY TAXES.—The New York Sun says:The taxes for the next year are estimated at$14,000,000, all of which must come from thebusiness and working population of the city.We have a population, according to the lastcensus, of about 850,000, but deducting fromthat enumeration the men who have volun—-
teered into the service of the United States,and those who, by the suspension of business,have been obliged to remove to the countrydistricts in which their friends reside, we haveremaining less than 800,000 to pay. the $14,-000,000 of taxes. The adult male populationof the city is less than 200,000. so that theaverage taxation will be nearly $7O each forevery man.

THE TENNESSEE ELECTION.
NASHVILLE; June B.—The vote in this city

for separation and represention was 3,093 ;against it, 249. Eleven other districts in this
county gave 2,393 for separation and repre-sentation, and 88 against it. In Memphis thevote stood 5,608 for separation, 4 for no rep-resentation, and 5 for Union. The interior,
as far as heard from, is nearly unanimous,and the State is largely for Secession.LOUISVILLE, June B.—At Clarksville, Tenn.,the vote to-day on separation and represents;tion was 561 against one for separation. Thevote was unanimous in three precincts.

MINISTER HARVEY.—Washingtoncity is fullof an account of the discovery among the seizedtelegrams of quite a number from Mr. JamesE. Harvey, the recently appointed AmericanMinister to Portugal, addressed to disunionofficials in Charleston, seriously implicatinghim in the conspiracy for the destruction ofthe Union resulting in the current civil war.
The above we find in the Washington Star

of Thursday. The correspondent of the New
York Times furnishes further particulars as
follows :

The examination of seized despatches is now
progressing. Some curious developments arebeing made—for among them is found a des-patch from Mr. Harvey, our lately appointedMinister to Portugal, notifying the Govern-
ment of South Carolina of the fitting out of thefleet for thereinforcement ofFort Sumter, andof its destination. It is found that Mr. Har-vey's despatch was the first reliable informationtherebelshad of the magnitude and destinationof the expedition. Mr. Harvey is a native ofSouth Carolina, but for years a resident ofPhiladelphia, and an editor of the Philadelphia
North American. For many years he•was theWashington correspondent of the New YorkTribune, and he was appointed to the Portugalmission, because of his professed devotion tothe Free Soil party. He must be recalled.—This creates vacancies in two ofour missions.

Gov. SPFLAGUE.-It is stated that GovernorSprague, of Rhode Island, is soon to marryMiss Kate Chase, the eldest daughter of thepresent Secretary of the Treasury. The Gov-
ernor is not yet thirty years of age, and isreputed to be worth not far from $10,000,000.
AN ATTACK EXPECTED AT CAIRO.CAIRO, June 7.—Evening.—Scouting par-ties of Pillow's army are reported at No. 1Island, four miles below hero, to day. South-are troops are coming up on both sides of theriver. An attack upon Cairo is momentarilyexpected. We are ready.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
aw- To Unfortunate Young Dlext.--Sper-matorrlea permanently cured by a newand originalmethod. Unfortunate young man, write to me and learnhow you may be restored to health. Address (enclosing$3.00,) Box No. 750, Philadelphia P. 0. [may 7in 17
/sir The Cures made by.Prof. De Grathwith his "ELECTRIC OIL," are almost miraculous and sowonderfuland instantaneous, so satisfactory, and mitigat-ingof human ill, as to call upon public functioniries, andthose having charge of public institutions for the sick andsuffering, to look well into the well attested merits, thesimple efficacy of this "ELECTRIC OIL."*a". gee Advertisement. [apr 2 lm 15
4a ,- To Consumptives.--The Advertiser,havingbeen restored to health in a few weeks by a verysimple remedy, after having suffered several years with asevere lungaffection, and that dreaddisease, Consumption—is anxious to make known to his fellow.sufferers themeans of cure.
To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the prescrip•tier( used (free of charge,) withthe directions for preparingand using the same, which they willfind a suss Cutts vonCONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, &C. The only object ofthe advertiser in sending the Prescription 18 to benefittheafflicted, and spread information which he conceives to beinvaluable, and he hopes everysuffererwill try his remedy,as it will cost them nothing, and may proire a *busing.Parties wishing the prescription will please addressREV. SWAM) A- WILSON,

Williamsburgh,Kings county, New York.
oct 16 ly 40j

Akir Cougha.--Thesudden changes of ourclimate are sources of Pousormar, Bamsoniat, and AVM;MATIO AMOZIONEL Experience having proved that simpleremedies often act speedily and certainly when taken. inthe early stages of the disease, recourse should at once behad to "Brown's Bronchial Troches,' or Lozenges, let theCold, Cough, or Irritatka of the Throat be ever so slight,as by this precaution a more serious attack may beeffectu-ally waited off. Public Speakers end flingers will findthem effectual for clearing and. strengthening the voice.Sc. adyertlaticiunit.Eon Om 46.

("iLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.k.,./ Every novelty of the season. The richest materials,the beet work, and prices lower than ever. IB.ENS,No. 23 South 9th Street, Philadelphia.
'CITY CL-OAK STORE,No. 142 South Bth .Itreci, Philadelphia.Cloth Cloaks, in endless variety; Silk Cloaks and Man-nino in every quality, style and cost, at prices that enableus to defy competition.

FASHIONABLE CLOAKS.If yon want style and quality, go to the Parte MantillaStore, N. E. CornerEighth and Walnut Ste.,Philadelphia.
SPLENDID SILK MANTLES.The largest and moat fashionable Stock in the city.N. E. Corner Eighth and Walnut Ste., Philadelphia.

CLOAKS I CLOAKS! I CLOAKS!! I
Elegant New Store. Magnificent Goods.No. 29 South 9th Street, third door below IRENS,may21 Philadelphia. 3m 19

9IHE SOLDIER'S GUIDE, ONLY 25cents, a complete Manual and Drill Book, as every-thing in it is brought up to the Army requirements of thepresent day. At J.M. WESTHABFFEWB,May 14 tf 18] No. 44, CornerN. Queen t Orange eta.

MANUAL AND DRILL BOOK, FORthe we of all Volunteers and Mtia, revised, nor.rested, and adapted to the discipline of the soldier of thepresent day, by an officer in the United States Army.
At J. M. WESTRAEFFRIVS,may 14 tf18] N0.44, CornerN. Queen & Orange sta.

UNION NOTE AND LETTER, PAPER,lJ UNION BNVELOPBB,LARGE o.lt SMALL,In large quantitiesat
JOHN 811.148FF6'8 Cheap Book /Bore, -may 14 tf 181 No.32 North Queen streetiCountY,PIIIPAI (*NJ,

INFANTS' DRESS PRESERVERSPA T.ENT.This newly•discovered invention Preserves the Clothesfrom being Soiled, renders Nursing safe from incon-venience, and isa great comfort to Mothers and Nurses.Ago To be bad at ALL LADIES' STORES, and sent freeby poet, direct from the inventor, Mas. ARMFIELD, No.512 Twelfth street, Washington, D. C., by remitting theamount. .
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR EACH.LADYA GENTS WANTEDAil- A liberal allowance made to the trade.Oct 2

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER.TATTERS/Ll:a HORSEPOWDER,'a:SAW?, POWDER,
ROSIN,

FENNIIHRHEK.
lIILPIDIRazuBIAN,

OREAi TARTAR,COPPERAS, &c.,,For sale at THOMAS ELIMAHRIt'SDrug* ChemicalStore, West King street, Lanc'a.feb 9 tf4
HO T

IN ALL IT
G
S BRANCHESExecuted in the bestt3tyle known in the art, atC. 0. CRANE'S GALLERY,.532 ARCH Smarr. EsErr or Brow, PHILAHRLPH/d.LIFE SIZE IN OIL A.ND PASTIL.:STEREOSCOPIC POR,TRAITS,Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypee, &a, for Cases, Medallion%Pine. Ac. [marl 21y 9.

FISHING TA.CKLE.Rods, limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net-Twine, SeaGrass, Cotton and Linen Linea, gloats, Snoods, to.Norsale at THOMAS ET.7., AKIN'SDrag t Chen:deal Store, opposite Cross Keys. Hotel, lirKing street, Lancaster. (may 17 tf1g

AHOMESTEAD FOR HOME.STRAD SOH $lOO. Abio, HibitENPfilDit for POGOAND ovzs.; in a desirable, healthycountry.JpirAGE.NTALWANTKDI Sendfor a Pamphlet. •Apply to
' 11. BAXIDNII,-Land Agent' .• Royal, a.,Or to xru. D..IOIITZEL, Agent, atPortLazidbmillo Lao,rut4r oci." . ,- (Air 12.4.2 A

SPRING

ITA.Gxr.R. & BROTHERS

Inviteattention to their large Sockof

DR Y GOODS,
00X.PRIBING

NEW STYLES LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
CASHMERE AND STELLA SHAWLS,

SPRING STYLES CLOTH AND SILK MANTLES,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS

READY-MADE CLOTHING

CARPETBI CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

New Styles BrusseN Carpets.

New Styles Tapestry Ingrain Carpets.

New Styles Hineand Superfine Carpets

Dutch, Hemp, Rag and List Carpets

Drnggets, Rugs, Cocoi and Jute Door Mats

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS AND HATTINGS.

Sheet Oil Clothe, 1 to 4 yde. wide

Cocoa and Canton Mattinge

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS!!

20,000 PIECES

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGINGS,

003APHI8ING •H

s LEVANT ASSORT.MENT

of new styles, from the

FINEST GOLD PAPERS

To the howett Priced Article

EORDERB, BIRB-BOARD PRINTS WINDOW-SHADES,

In Large Assortment,
- TALL TO 111 Sou AT Lome Pitmes. [tt 14

,

-

TV113... W4IIELAA•-dr, SWEINTZEL COAr_LI Una, to pnoti•oolloatittry at their Caw, 80% NorthQueettatrolit,bittoosarofrom dm P. Y. B. Depot, Lan-oostit, Pa. Laic /1 tt /41

-agolimmats acrrical.—orhe Aceimants'of the respective decedents he canto annexed arefiled in the Single a Office of Lancaster manly, for con-Srmationand allowance, at an Orphrne Ozark to be heldin the CourtHouse, in theCityof Lancaster, on the thirdMONDAY in JUNE neat, (the 17th,) at 10 o'clock, A- IL'
John Meatsr,RePbo township. Guardianshi Account.By B. M.Staufferand John S. Miller,AdministratorsofJohn Miller, &ceased, who wasthuirdian of SamuelShaeffer, now ofage, and Ells& Shaffer, minor childrenof
John Rem, West Comilla) township. Grianliszoldri An.'count. By Samuel Bucher, Guardian of Redo gam,(now deceased.)a minordaughter of deceased. •Citirkeoldier Brainier, Lama/ter township, GuardlexashipAccount. By Rugene A- Framer, JuliaBrenner, minor child of deceased:

Guardian of
Hannah Stoner, Rohrerstown, East Ilempileld township.By Lame Brans. Adminhdrator.ChristianWade, Bart township. Guardianship Account.BY John People'. Guardian of Aaron Wade, a minorchild of deceased, now.of ageDaniel Pony, Manortownship.. By John Pony and baseFon7, Administrators. •
Martin Long, Borough of Columbia. Guardianship Am-count By Samuel Shoch, Guardian of John Long and' Henry Long, nom and heirs of deceasedKinney Brooke, Sadsbury township. By Samuel Hiokomand Caroline Brooke, Administrators.JosephHogendobler, Borough of Mount Joy. By FannyHogendobler. Executrix.
Anna &grist, West Hempfield township. By Michael Be.grist, Executor.
Joeeph McLanglln, !dank township. By Jacob Carrigan,Administrator. •
John K. Brubaker,.But .Lampeter township. By HenryBrubaker, Administrator. •
Peter lianck,East Earl township. Partial Account- BYSamuelR. Banek and William E.Banek, Administrahna.John Snavely, Drumore township. Guardianship Ac-count. By Frederick Stively, Guardian ofJohn Snavely,minor grandson of damaged.
Henry Pinkerton, Sr.,City ofLancaster. By Henry Pink-erton, Jr., SurvivingExecutor.Mary Mercer, Salsbury.township. By William Mercer,Administrator.
Mary Hoover, Strasburg township. By Jacob Hoover andBenjamin Hoover, Administrators,Elizabeth Harnish, East Hempfteld township. By JacobHarniah. Administrator. .
William Rogers, Upper Lecumek township. By MooreRogers and Martin M.Medea Administrators.William. Whiteside; Oolerain township. Guardianahip Ac-count. By.Samuel Dickey, Guardian of Mary P. White-side, daughter ofdeceased, now of age.
James Bolger. East Earl township. By William Boyd Ja-cote, Esq., Executor.
Reese O. Rimes, Salisbury township. Guardianship Ae-count. By A. 8. Kinser, Guardian ofCatharine A., SuzanA.,eceaseMarthad.

L, and Boerne 0. Mauls, minor children ofd
James Stanley, Borough of Columbia. By Jacob Hinkle,Executor.
Samuel Richwine„ East Earl township. By Samuel E.Hauck. Administrator.
George Weidler, Manheim township. By Fanny Weidlerand Benjamin Landis, Administrators.Christiana Leber, Caernarvon township. By Peter Leber,Administrator.
Catharine Eichelberger, Rapho township. By ChristianGood, Administrator.
Peter Wanner, Earl township. By Abraham B. Wannerand Peter B. Wanner, Adminstmtors.
Samuel Eberly, Elizabeth (now Clay) township. By PollyEberly, Executrix.
GeorgeBank. East Earl township. By Davis Renick, JohnBanok and George Hauck, Administrators.
Benjamin Stehman, Going togo township. By BenjaminEshleman, Administrator.

.Christian Flick, City of Lancaster. By William Gorrecht,Administrator de basis non.
Absalom Dubree, Esq., Drumore township. By Levi Du-bree, Administrator.
Maria Miller, Lescock township.. By Adam Miller, Ad-ministrator, de bonis non cum testament° annexo.John Witmer, Rapho township. Guardianship Amount.By David Baker,Guardian of Fanny Witmer, Mary H.Witmer, Henry Witmer and Joseph Witmer, minorchildren of deceased.
Thomas' McLenatan, Colemin township. By ThomasBeyer, Administrator.
Barbara Schneder, East Earl township. By JeremiahHaller,Executor.
Daniel &harder, East Earl township. By Amos Hutchin-son, Executor.
David Way, Manor township. By Barnherd Mann, Exe-cutor.
John Good, West Earl township. Guardianship Account.By Mark 8. Groff, Guardian of Catharine Baby, (lateCatharine Good,) minor child of deceased.
Elizabeth Zimmerman widow, Earl township. By PeterZimmerman, Administrator.
Henry Delbier, Earl township, Guardianship Account.—By Klias Stone, Guardian of Elias Deibler, minor child

of deceased.
Dr. A. P. Patterson, Christiana, •Saciebury township. ByThomas Stubbs, Executor.
Jacob Spats, Caernarvon township. By William Sheelerand James McCaa, Executors.
Jacob Herzog, City of Lancaster. By John H. Weber,Administrator.
Abraham Kreider, East Lampetor township. By David L.Krider and Jacob Lefever, Executor.Philip Grosh, East Earl township. By Peter 8. Eshleman,Administrator.
Catharine Grosh, But Earl township. By Samuel Rankand John Bank, Executors.
Mary Gnash, East Earl township. By Samuel Bank andJohn Rank, Executors.
Samuel Bowman, Ephrata township. Guardianship Ac-count. By Charles Bowman, Guardian of Mary 8. Bowman, one of the children of deceased.
Jacob Grossman, Warwick township. Guardianship Ac-

count, By • Solomon Ereiter, Guardian of Levi Gross-man, min& son of deceased.
Mary Schlebach, Breckeock township. Guardianship Ac-count. By Henry Schlebach,-Guardian of CatharineBchiebaCt a•miner child of deceased.
Susanna Herr, Pequea township. By John Mecartney,Executor.
Joseph Landis. West Earl township. By Edwin Konig-macher and Samuel Wolf, Executors.Martin Shreiner, -Manheim township. Guardianship Ac-count. By Reuben Groat, Guardian of Thomas J. Grath,Annie 8 Crash and Jacob S. Grosh, minor grand child-ren of deceased.
Solomon Partner, Salisbury town ship. By JonathanPartner, Administrator.
Peter Peck. East Donegal township. Guardianship Ac-

count. By John Musser, Guardian of Ann Catharineand David Peck, minor children of deceased.John Spotts, Caltnarvon township. By Jacob Jameson,Administrator.
Bolome Lsisey, West Cocalico township. By Jacob Leiaey,Administrator.
Maria Hoover.Strasburg township. By Isaac Mayer andAbraham Hoover, Executors.Jacob Stauffer'East Henn:lBold township. GuardianshipAccount By Jacob N. Lefever, Guardian of Susanna B.Erb, (formerly Susanna B. Stauffer,) minor daughter ofdeceased.
Henry Meyers, East Donegal township. By Philip B.Meyersand David B. Meyers, Executors.
Samuel Stein, City of Lancaster. By Benjamin G. Falk,Administrator.
Henry Hurts, Ephrata township. By Henry K. Kurtz andPeter Martin, Executors.
William Ludwig, East Cocalico township. By John EU-lenberger and Lydia Ludwig, Executors.Joseph Heist, Peon township. Guardianship Account. By

Christian Hershey, Guardian of Abraham Metzgar, BettyMetzgar, Sarah Metzgar, David Metzgar, Frederick Metz-gar and Catharine Metzgar, minor nephewsand niecesof deceased.
John Myers, Rapho township. By Samuel B. Zug, Admin.istrator.
Jacob Ritz. Sr., Bart township. By Jacob Ritz, Jr., andGeorge M. Ritz, Administrators.
Benjamin Hershey, Paradise township. By ChristianHershey and Anna Hershey, Administrators.
William Myers, Ephrata township. By Maria Myers andAdam Konigmacher, Administrators.Isaac Worst, Salisbury township. By Susanna Worst,

David Worstand George 8. Worst, AdministratomJohn Clements, Marietta. Guardianship Account. By Jos-
eph Mack, Guardian of Anna M. Little, (formerly AnnaM. Clements,) one of the children of deceased.James Hoar, Salisbury township. By James McCachran,Administrator.

Abraham Frey, Borough of Mount Joy. By Andrew Ger-ber, Adaduletrator.
Joseph Kopf, Conoy township. By John Smith, Jr., andGeorge Byrod, Administrators.
Joseph Snyder,glizebeth township. By Moses Snyder andJohn B. Erb, Executors.
James Sproul, Sadsbury township. Guardianship Account.By Joseph C. Dickinson, Guardian of Mary D. Sprouland James Sproul, two of the minor children of deceased.ChristianaDonley, Eden township. By Sarah A. Williams,Executrix.
John Hollinger, Elizabeth township. By John HollingerPeter Hollinger and Samuel Hollinger, Execnrora.JosephVi'idmyer, Cityof Lancaster. By John A. Schenrenbrand, Administrator.. . .
Michael Roland, Upper Leacock township. By. GeorgeBard, Executor.
Rebecca Yarnsll, Borough of Columbia. By NathanielRichardson and Samuel Wright, Eiecutors.
David Brisben. Leacock township. By John Seldomridgeand Nathaniel E. Slaymaker, Executors.George Brubaker, New Holland, Earl township. By Isaac11. Brubaker and Solomon Brubaker, Executors.Samuel Martin, c-East Earl township. Guardianship Ac.count. By Peter Zimmerman, Guardian of John Z.Martin, one of the minor children of deceased.Frances Ransacker, hianheim township. By Christian L.Ransacker, Administrator.
Christian Schumacher, Rapho township. By ChristianSchumacher and Jacob M. Hershey, Executors.John S. Boyd, Middletown, Dauphin county. Guardian-ship Account. By Eli B. Lichtenberger, Guardian ofWalter Hendig Boyd, John Henry Boyd and Benjamin

B. Boyd, minor children of deceased.Samuel Brown, Little Britain township. By John A.Brown, Executor.
Henry F. Slaymaker, Salisbury townehly. By Rebecca C.Blaymaker and Samuel0. Slaymaker, Administrators.Abraham Rupp, West Earl township. By Christianßupp,Henry Grebill and Martin Landis, Surviving Exentors,

and Leah Hurts, Abraham R. Kurtz and Martin W.Kurtz, Executors of Samuel Hurts, deceased, whowasalso one of the Executors of said deceased.Fanny Weidler, Cityof Lancaster. By Jacob Vandarsaal,Administrator. •

Jacob Hess, Peqtrea township. By Christian Hess andJohn Mecardney, Administrators.Philip Boley, Manbeim township. By Henry H. Hartz,Administrator.
Joseph Nelmand, East Lampeter township. By JacobNelmand, Administrator.
Martin Greiner, Sr., Mount Joy township. By David

Greiner, George Greiner and Peter Brubaker, Executors.GeorgeBalmer, Warwick township. By BenjaminBalmer,Administrator.
Jacob %reamer, Manortownship. Guardianship Account.By Philip Fordney. Guardian of Daniel W. %reamer, aminor child of deceased.
William Long,.West Hempfield township. By ThomasWelsh. Esq., dministrator.
John Wilson, Borough of Columbia. Guardianship Ac-

count. By Jacob Gamber, late Guardian of Alice Wilson,deceased, who was a daughter of deceased.
Ann Whitehill, Borough of Marietta. By James Wilion,Executor.
Frederick Fenner Mount Joy borough. By FredericaFenner, Adminiitratrix.
John Miller. Rapho township. By John S. Miller andBenjamin H. Stauffer, Administrators.
J. Hamilton, Little Britain township. Supplementary Account. By John Kirk, surviving Executor.
Abraham Kreider Penn township. By David Weidmanarid George Bahl, Executors.
Adam Gross, Sr, Borough ofElizalrethtown. By JacobFelix, Executors.
George Bear, Penn township. Guardianship Account. ByDavid Hershey, Guardian of Christian Bear and IncasBear, minor children of deceased.
William Black, Strasburg borough. Guardianship Ac-

count. By William Spencer, Guardian of Thomas A.Black, minor son of deceased.
David Shreiner, Blenheim township. Guardianship Ae.count. By Jacob Esbenshade, Guardian of Ann MissShreiner and Isaac J. Shreiner, minor children of de.ceased.
Mom Bees, City of Lancaster. By Charles P. Bees, Ad-ministrator.
Daniel H. Wentz, Warwick township. By Joseph NeldaAdministrator.
Elizabeth Swords, East Donegal township. By DavidSwords, Acting Bx•entor.
F. J. Kramph, City of Lancaster. Second and Supplemen-tary Account. By Sarah IL Eramph, Jos. Ehrenfriedand S. S. Rathven, Executors.
Henry Landis, Blenheim township. Trust Account. ByHenryLandis, Trustee of Mary Landis, under the Willof deceased.
Catharine Bomberger, Elisabeth township. By Moses Sayderand John B. Erb, Administrators with the Willan-Dated.
Isruic Hershey, Borough of Mount Joy. By Andrew N.Herehey, Administrator.
Moines Armstrong, Pthridence township. By John an-. &brand, Administrator. -

Jaen'to Shenk, L. 8., Conestogo towdship. By JohnGrayer,Adinin(stra. ,Mad A. Smith,ta?City of Lencaster. By ikederick Smith,miAdnistrator.
Bethnal Behold, West Cowie* township. By George;bold; Administrator:.
John Beanies, Wait Mallon township, By-Benneellie
- Frederick Bennage and.nry.Bennage, Ad-ministrators. ' , . :
Catharine Wechter, Warwick 'township. By CorneliusBetter,mmuddrator.. „

. GEO. O. HAWTHORN, Register.Haeinsl's Onto; lertesster, Bisq20,1110L1AWE.;._., •44151

AyEßts-,

OATEURTIO
PILLS..

codra Put deft. Addeo Sid
complaining? -Aneresiallet
order, with your gams de.
ranged, and yourfeelingsire.
comthrtshlet These gym"'
tamsare often the prelude 21serious illness. Some St-OfIslekness is creepingupon yeah,
and should be, averted bya
timely use of the right cu..
edy. Take dyer's Pills, and
cleanse out the etheirdaredhi
morn—purify, the blood, air
let the fluids move on
structed in health .again.
They stimulate the firemen=
of the body into vigorous its
tivity, purify the system from
theobstructions which mksdisease. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and ob-

structs its natural functions. These, if not relieved.reset upon themselves and the surrounding organsrpre.•
during general aggravation suffering, and disease.
While in this condition, oppressed by the derangements
take dyer's Pills, and see how directly they restore thenatural action of the system, and with it the buoyant
feeling of health Roth. What is trueand so apparent la
this trivial and common complaint, is also true In manyofthe deepeseatedand dangerous distempers. The eams
purgative effect smells them. ' Causedby similar obstnne..
dorm and derangements of the natural Sinaloa; of the
bedy, they are rapidly,-and many of them surely, cured
bythe same means. None who know the virtuesofthese
Pills,will neglect to employ them when suffering from
the disorders they care.

Statements from leading physicians in some of the
principal cities, and from other well known publio powson.

.Froat a Arwarding Herrlutnt ej H.Louis, Fib. d, 16114.
Da. Arza: Your Pills are the paragon of all that is

great In medicine. They have cured my little-daughter
of ulcerous sores upon herhands and feet that had proved
incurable for years. Her mother has been long griev-
ously afflicted withblotches and pimpleson her skin andIn her hair. After our child wee cured, she also triad
Your Pills, and they have cured her. . . _

ABA MOBARIDGB.
As • Family

/tomDr. E: W. Cartwright, New Orleans.
Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellentqualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They are

mild,but verycertain and effectual in their action on thebowels, which makes them invaluable to us in the daily
treatment of disease.
Readache,SickHeadache,Fonl Stomach.

From Dr.Edward' Boyd, Baltimore.
DEAR BRO. ATan Icannot answer you what complaint,

I have cured with your Pills better than to say altthat eat
ever treat withamnesties medicine. Iplace great depen•deuce onan effectual cathartic in my daily contest withdisease, and believing ae Ido that your Pills afford us thebeet we have, lofcourse value them highly.

Prrrimuna, Pa., May 1, 1856.Dz. J.C. ATER. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of
the worst headache any body can have by a does or twoof your Fills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleave at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PREBLIe,
Clerk of Steamer Clarion.

Bilious Disorders —Liver Complaints.
Prom Dr. TheodoreBell, of New York CO.Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to their par-

Poste as an aperient, but Ifind their beneficial effects upon
the Liver very marked indeed. They bare In my mac.tice proved more effectual for the cure of bilious com-plaintsthan any one remedy I can locution. I sincerelyrejoice that we have at length a purgative which is wor-thy the confidence of the profession and the people.

DEPARTMENT OP SHE INTERIOR, •
Washington, D. C., ith Feb:, 1856. fDM: Ihave used your Pills in my. general and hospitalpractice ever since you made them, and cannot hesitate tosay they are the best cathartic we employ. Their regu.

lacing action on the. liver is quick and decided, conse-
quently they are an admirable remedy for derangementsof that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a case ofbilious disease so obstinate that it did not readily yield tothem. Fraternally yours,

. ALONZO BALL, M. D.,
Physician ofthe Marine Hospital.

Dysentery, Dlarrhcea, Relax, Worms.
PrOM Dr. J. G. Green, ofChicago.

Your Pills have had a long trial in my practice, and Ihold them in esteem as one of the best aperlentsl have
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makesthem an excellent remedy, when given iu small doses forbilious dysentery and diarrhma. Their sugar-coatingmakes them very acceptable and convenient for the use
of *omen and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood.
Prom Bev. J. V. Mimes, lizstor ofAdvent Church,Bolton.

Dn. AYER: I have used your Pills with extraordinarysuccess in myfamily and among those I am called to visitin distress. To regulate the organs of digestion andpurify the blood, they are the very best remedy I haveever known, and Ican confidently recommend them tomy friends. Yours, J. V. HIMEB.
WARSAW, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.Dna Ent: Iam using your Cathartic Pills in my plus-

tice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
system and purify the fountains of theblond.

JOHN O. MEACIIAM, M. D.
Constipation,Costivenesio,Suppression,Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop.sy, Paralysis, Fits, etc.

From Dr. J. P. }imolai, 41.tonlreal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of your Pillsfor the cure of

costiveness. Ifothers of our fraternity have flitnal them
as efficacious as I have, they should juin me inproclaim •lug itfor the benefit of the multitudes who suffer frontthat complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, Isthe progenitor of others that are worse. I believe cos-tiveness tooriginate in the liver,but your Pills affect thatorgan and cure the disease.

Prom Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Boston.
Ifind one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at the

proper time, are excellent promotives of the natural secre-tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also veryeffectual to cleanse the stomach and expel worms. They
are no much the best physic we have that I recommendno other tomy patients.
Firms The Rev. Dr. Hawkes, ofthe Methodist Epis. Church.

PULASKI Horn, Savannah, On.. Jan. 6, 1966.HONORED Sin: I should be ungrateful for the reliefyour skill has brought me It I did not report my case toyou. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating neuralgic pains, which ended in chronicrheuma-tism. Notwithstanding I bud the best of physicians, the
disease grew worse and worse, until by the advice of yourexcellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried yourPills. Their effects were slow, butsure. By perseveringIn the use of them, I am now entirely well.

SENATE CHAMBER, Baton Rouge, La., 6 Dec. 1855Da. AYER: I have been entirely cured, by yourPills, ofRheumatic Gout—u painful disease thatbad afflicted me
for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

Oa- Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury,which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, isdangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow its incautioususe. These
contain no mercury or mineral isubstatico whatever.
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $l.

-Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER& CO.,Lowell, Mass.
Soldby O. A. HEINITBH, Lancaster, and by one or moretraders in every village in the country. [may 14 1718

BCER,HAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

THE ORLI:BRAVED HOLLAND RIKEDY POR

DTSPZPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE, "
Ano the various affections conemmint upon a disordered

STOMACH OR LIVER,
Suchas Indigestion, Addityof the Stowed',Co= Paine,Loss of Appetite, Desponden
Blind and Bleeding Pilem In ell Nervous,Seams=Netualgio Affection', It has in numerous Inatome provedhighly beneficial, and inothers effected a decided more, •

icientifie
This hi a purely vegetable compound,preparation=alter the manner of the od

Holland Professor Beerhans. Its reputatke at home prmduced Its Introduction here, the demand commencing with
thole of the Fatherland mattered over the ilia of this -
mighty country, many of whom brought with them andbanded down the traditken of its value. woo
to the American public, that de Indy Admedicinal virtues soot b
It is particularly remanded those pumas whoseconstitutions may have been impaired by the continuousriseof ardent spirits, or other tonne of diadpatton. GenerallyInstantaneousIn effect, It finds its way directly to the seatof life, thrilling and quickening every nerve, raising op thedrooping spiem.rit, and, in act, hawing new health and ApeIn thesyst •
NOTlCE—Whoever experts to find this a hope whlbe disappointed; but tome sick, weakease low tail, Itmill prove a grateklaroatic cordial. meml inguarremedial properties. •

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated Besrhave's HollandBitters h pit up in half.pint bottles .only, end walled adOva Dou.tper bottle, or six bottles for tin Dot.ume Thegnat demand for this truly celebrated tiedidne has inducedmany imitations, which the public. should guard airalsmt .porr.bsaing.
Sir Beware of Imposition. Seethatowsame lea thelabel of every bottle you buy.
Bold by Druggists generally. It eau be fereserbeiby Express to most points.

BOLE P ROPRIBTOBII,

BENJAMIN RAGE, JR.& CO.
)1•1107•01.171ING

pharma cetifists and Chtutbst*
PITTSBURGH, PA. -

For sale by KAUFMAN k CO., No..1 Ead Orange street,Lancaster. [sep4ly B4

WENTZ BRONI•.
Call attention to theirunrivalled stock of

LADLES' DREES GOODS,.
The latest styles and fabrics In .the nyrkst

NEW SPRING SHAWLS,

BriiLts, ka.,
Prom $l.OO. to •$15.00.

CLOTHS AND SILK MANTLES 'AND DUSTERS,
PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS: .

WRITE GOODS OP, EVERY VARIETY:
N. W. 001Lars and Rama. , '

Nrr Style Betti, rd l4.tese.rgea:C ,11041F4'444;

MBN'S AND 807/8,7
ALL MTSBLowurrxmwailq:!Ato;; ;

YOS BdPID BALIB,

,wso tr

.?Equality to Alit Uniformity ofPrfeel A newfeature ofBusiness: Every one hisown Salm.man. J011135 & Co., of the rescent OnePrice ClothingStore.602 Market Street, above 6th, in addition to having thelargest, moat varied and fuldonsble stock of ClothinginPhlladelphia, made expressly forretail gales, have consti-tuted every one his awn Baleaman, by having marked in'dgures, on* each article, the very lowest prim it tan beaold for, so they cannotpossibly vary—all must buyalike:The goods are all well sponged and prepared and gnatpains taken with the makingom thatall can buy with thefull m.assuranceof gettinga good article at the very lowestpri-

Remember the Cespeent, in Market,above Bth, No. 1101 ,feb 25 lye JON.= it CO.

Sir Piles in Both Forma Curedt
• SZAD 1818."I can onlyaccount for my present sound health, fromthe constant, though moderate nee of likerhave's HollandBitters having from my youthsuffered,at intervals, fromPiles, in both forms, sometimes so severely as to complete-ly prostrate me. Ihave for several months past, thoughsubject to loss of sleep, and unusual physical effort, beenentirelyfree from any symptom of this distressiust atomise,while my general health is very much improved."

Pentane doubting the authenticity ofthis certificate, are
requested to call upon or communicate with the proprie-tors. They will take pleasure not only in referring themto itsauthor, but to many Others whobare used the Hol-
land Bitters fc r the same affection, with equal=wee&June 4 n

air-Something for the Ladles.--A newInventionhas recently appeared, which,xlthough metal toevery body, is specially claimed by the Ladles, as beingexactly suited to their wants and requirements. They aredelighted with Spalding's Prepared tune. It brings up nodisagreeable associations of sticky glue pots and stiflingodors, but is merely a clear transparent liquid, in a prettylittle bottle, witha small accompanying brush, fit to standon thedaintiest toilet table in the land, with cologne andPerfumesand China trifles. And so useful it proves, too,It any accident happens to the ten thousand little knick-knacks that ladies delight in. No sending to the manu-
facturer for repairs, at an expense scarcely less than wouldattend the purchase ofa new article. Afew of the crystal
drops, skillfully applied by fair fingers, will set all right.
Forfurniture, for work-boxes, for books, for everything, it
is a perfect little family physician I The amount of moneythatone of these bottles can save in a month, would seemalmost incredible, and Ladies rely on their Prepared Glueas a sort of a magician that can effect every-thing I And
they knout, too. When any article of domestic reformmeets the enthusiastic sanction at their hands that
Spalding's Prepared Glue has received, you may be prettyrare It Is something worth having on your closet shelfrFrom the New York Dispatch, October 1, 1859.

june. 4

aiir The- Great English- Remedy ISIR JAMES CLARE'S CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. D.. Phy
•siclaii Extraordinary to the Queen.This well known medicine is no imposition, but a sureand saferemedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,from any cause whatever; and although a powerful rome.ily, it contains nothing bnrtfal to the constitution.To Nessus LADLI2I it is peculiarly culled. It will,in ashort time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.Inall cases ofNervousand Spinal Affeotione, Pain in theBack and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on alight exertion,Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics,Sick Headache, Whites,and all the painful diseases occa-sioned by a disordered system, these Pills will effect a curewhenall other means have failed.

These Pills have never been known to fall where thedirections on the2nd page of Pamphletare well observed.
Forfull particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agentN.B.—sl and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any author-ized agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 60 pills,by return mail.
KAIIFF3IAN & CO., Agents for Lancaster.July 10

if Drafts on the Banks for Health..." All our excesaes," says agreat writer, "are so manydelfts on the bank of health, accepted and made pay-able some ten, fifteen or twenty years after date." Sowith oar imprudences, our culpable neglect of nature'slaws, all have to be paid In after years of sufferings.Nobody is better aware of this truth than Dr. 0. PhelpsBrown.. lie great panacea, the Acacian Diatom, is certaintocure the worst form of TubercularConsumption, Catarrh,Soreness of the Throat, Bronchitis, deep-seated coughs,hurried breathing, rheumatic and neuralgic pains, muscu-lar debility or lassitude, cold extremities, spinal Irritation.disease of the kidneys, liver complaint, Irritated or morbidappetite, restlessness, despondency of sphits,loss of balanceIn the brain, dizziness of the head, marasmus or a want.tug and consumption of the vital fluids and the muscularand nerve tissues.
Invalids who are troubled with any form of the above

mentioned complaints, may be easily and successfully
treated by Dr. 0. Phelps Brown's -Remedies. TheAcacian Balsam is sold at $2 per large bottle and maybe obtained of -KAUFMAN it CO.,

Bole Agents.
lm 21

.-Take no more unpleasant and un.safe Medicines.
Forunpleasant and dangerous diseases, use

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCRU,
which has received the endorsement of the most

PROMINENT PHYSICIANS IN THE U. S.Is now offered toafflicted humanity as a certain cure forthe following diseases and symptoms originatingfrom die.eases and abuse of the Urinary or Sexual Organs.
,General Debility.

Mental and PhysicalDepression,Imbecility,
Determination of Blood to the Head,Confused Ideas,

Hysteria,
General Irritability,Restlessness and Sleeplessness at Night,

Absence of Muscular Efficiency,Lose of Appetite,
Dyspepsia,

Emaciation,
Low Spirits,

Disorganization or Paralysis of
the Organs of Generation,

Palpitation the Heaand, in fact, all the concomitants of a Nervou ofsand Debiftated state of the system.
•To insure the genuine, cut this out.ASK FOR lIELMBOLD'S. FAKE NO OTHER.CURESGURANTEED.

65y-See advertisement in another column.apr 30

MARRIAGES
On the 16th ult., by Rev. Jacob Reinhold, Henry W.Eby to Elizabeth J. Barnes, both of Ranh° township.On the 28th ult., by the same. William Smith, ofSheafferstown, Lebanon county, to MariaHeading, of Penntownship, this county.
On the 30th ult., by the same, 111khael L. Stark toAmelia31. Slick, both of New Berlin, Lancaster county.On the 30th ult., at New Oxford, Adams county, Pa., bythe Rev. J.O. McKeehan, Thomas J. Rimes, of Shtppena.burg, Pa., to Helen A. Himes, eldest daughter of Wm. D.Rimes, of the former place.
On the 14th ult., by Rev. D. Hertz, Ephrata, JacobHartz, of New Berlin, toAnna Mumma, of Reetostown.On Thursday morning, the 22d inst., by Rev. John C.Gregg. Samuel Thtmoy, of Marietta, to Emma Bennet, ofBainbridge.
On the 26th ult., by Alderman Van Camp, John Shinne-berger, to Ann Margaret Summers, both of Marietta.

DEATHS
_ .

Near Muscatine, lowa, Samuel Naylor, formerly of EastDonegal township, Lancaster county, aged about 65 years.On the 25th ult., ChristianBear, aged 68 years, 6 monthsand 20 days.
On the 26th nit.,Elizabeth, wife of Joseph Gochnaur, ofWillowstreet, aged 36 years, 4 months and 1 day. .On Sunday evening, June 2d, Cecilia E., daughter ofJohn C. and Margaret Hager.
In this city, June 3d, Jacob Metzger, in the 61st year ofhis age.
On the 6th inst., in this city, after a protracted illness,Michael Kelly, in the 70th year of his age.

THE ➢IARKETS
City Household Market

ER, June 8.Butter was abundant this morning at
LANCAST

lOgil2c. ff lb.Eggs 10©11e. 'fdoz. Spring Chickens, 25@37c. IS pair.Strawberries, 15e. j quart. Cherries, 12e. ra quart. DriedApples, s®lle.ltlquart; Dried Peaches, 8(4)9e.; Dried Cher-ries, Ba. The prices for the different kinds of meat rangedas usual.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. IL Emma k Eno., Forwarding andCommission Merchants, No. 91 NorthQueen street.

LANCASTER, June 10.
45.38Flour, Superfine, "El bbl.

• Extra
White Wheat, TS bushel,
Red
Corn, old

now
Oats
Rye
Cloverseed "

Whiskey, in hhds
" in bins..

Philadelphia Market
PHILADELPHIA, June 8.Flour is quiet, there being no demand either for exportor home use; Superfine is quoled at sslgs 60. There isvery little Wheat offering, and pricey are steady. Sales at$1.85®1.30 for Penn'a, and $1.45®1.50 for White. Cornsteady ; 2.000 bus. Southern Yellow sold at 54c., and 1,500bus,-Western mixed at 50r. Coffee is firm, with light stock.Whisky is inactive at 10/4)17c..

New York Market
NEW Your. June 8.Flour is heavy ; sales of 5,000 bbls.; State at $4.80(N.90 ;Ohio $5 30®5.40 and Southern $5 75©6.25. Wheat has adownward tendency ; sales of 6.000 bias. Chicago Spring$1.05. Cornis quiet and unchanged. Provisions are quiet.Whisky dull at 1634c.

CARD.--All professional business en-trusted to either of the undersigned. now absent onmilitary service, will be attended to by GEO. F. BRENE-MAN, who is fully authorized toact for us.
BARTRAM A. SHAEFFER,
ALDUS J. NEFF,

Attorneys at Law.june 11 tf 22]

TRIAL AND PUBLIC SALE OF MOW.ING MACHINES.TWENTY MOWERS OF THE ALLEN'S LATESTIMPROVED
will be sold at Public Sale, on MONDAY the24th inst., at2 o'clock, P. M.,on the farm of Samuel Bausman, one-halfmile from Lancaster, on the Manor Turnpike.

Thesemachines are manufacturedat the Ercildoun Shopsin Chester county, and are of the very latest pattern, hav-ingbeen built the present season; they are adapted forcutting grain as well es grass, and will be warrantedsuperior in Many respects toany other in use. They willpositively be sold. Acredit will be given of one year.
C. 0. lIERB,june 11 2t 22 Agent.

WE, 11/RDICRAIGUIED AUDITORS
'D examine andadjust the amounts of the NorthernMutual Insurance Company of lancacter cam* as.by

theact of incorporation of said company is provided, do
report: that we haveaveexamined the amounts, for the yearpreceding thefirs yof *ay, 1861,and And the tameas
follow', to wit: -
Pcdiciee Issued as per last 'Be-
, port; May I, '&30,--. .
Inmost. from _ifey 1, 1680, to •

May 1, 93;587.00
Assoaot ofToopeity bowed May 1, 1861-42,8AMM.00Proaduxo node 111sd as perreportMay t, - $119,897
Inonamaa from May 1, 1260, to

.15
May 1, 5,143.50

c..Yunds of the Company:Balance In hands of Treasurer,
May Ispad.. $lBBInterest tillns—ltre ussis, 4.7.417

Heed percentage on premium notes_ ._....

ReedAre tax on December as.
mennent, IMO.. .

--- $5,789.48Commissionforrecei ving taxand
paying Are lowa--

Amotuit received for said company_„...Dr. for expenses and fire loves said, to wit:Paid Anditor.,' fees for the year 1860 $3.00do LancasterKiceminer pnb.report
and fire election notice.--............... 625

do Union, do do 6.25do Intelligencer, do do 6.25
do llolkdreund, do do 625do Lebanon Advertiser, do 6.25
do do Courier, do 6.25do do Democrat do 6.25
do do Wahre Democrat, do 6.25do Beading Adler, publishing firenotice
do John Baer's Sew, printing 600

policies
do do do 600 notes
do W. B. Wiley, printing2000 fire

notiais..-
do Samuel }Dimly,printing electionbills

do Postage
do Blank Books
do A.Konlemacher, Presld't, sign-

ing policies
do Director's fees
do Secretary's fete for making as-

sessment and fire notices, &a., 53.82
do Committee and witness fees toinvestigating fire losses.

• $249.62
LOBO&1860, March 19, PeterME

Bholly, of Bwatare
twp., Lebanon co.,lasso(grist mill,saw
mill, dwelling houseand contents, with.
Interest $8,898.96

1860, July 19, IsaacWaguer,of East Han-
over twp., Dauphin
county, barn and
contents, with inter-
est 1,647.501860, Aug. 13, John R.Hess, of Clay twp.,
Lancaster co., partial
kw on dwelling and
contents 4.431860, Oct. 8, Hasid
Fisher, of the bor. of
Blenheim, Lancaster
county,barn and con-
tents, withinterest-

1860,Nathan Werley, of
the bor. of Manhelm,
Lancaster co., • barnand contents, with
interest,

Total amount paid

125.040.65

Balance in hands of Treasurer, May 1, 1861... $3BO 62
Amount of firs tax assessed on

premium notes on policies in
force Dec.l,lBBo $7,283.50

3 per cent. allowed to collectors to
collect said tax,

Amount of tax topay fire losses, $7,065 00
1861, May 1, amt. paid to treasurer 6,789:45

Outstandingfire tax $275.55Witness our hands the 16th day of May. A. D. 1861.
E. BURKHOLDER;

June 11 2t*22
EZRA BUCHER,

..1 JONAH SABER.

IVT OTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS.--Taxcollectors are notified that an abatement of five per
cent. will be allowed on State tax paid on or before JULY15th next. 55. H. SHIRK,

June 4 td 21] Treasurer of Lancaster county.

ATTENTION SQUAD I_-A' BOOK FOR
every member, complete In one volume, paper cover,

25 cents, or neatly and strongly bound in one volume, Ibr40 cents,at— J.J WESTHAVIIER'S,
may 14 tf 18] No. 44, CornerN. Queen-it—Orangeeta.

GREAT DISCOVERY.
I have made a discovery of the utmost importance

to every married person of either sex, and will send thefull particulars concerning it to any one on receipt of astamp topay return postage.
Address, DR. J. H. MARTELL,apr 161y 14] Alfred, Maine.

11'rTENTION t HOME GUARDS 1A Book for every one. “BAXTER'S MANUAL,''. il-lustrated, and only 25 cents—the Not book ant—for saleat J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S,
No. 44, corner of North Queen and Orange ate.VOLUNTEERS' MANUAL: for the use ofall Volunteersand lime Guards, with 100 illustrailons, by ,Lient. Col. D.W. C. Baxter. Only 25 cents, at

J. M. WESTIIAEFNER'S,
No. 44, corner of North Queen and Orange ate

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF SIMON ETCH.LER, of Litlz, Lancaster county.—All persons hav-ing claims or demands upon the above assignor will presentthem duly authenticated for asttlement, and those Indebt,ed will make payment without delay to the undersignedassignee. LEVI HULL,j111213 4 7t 21] Assignee, Litiz.
ETZELT do lIVEVOIC, STILL CON—E tinuethe MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS in theTHE GRANITE BUILDING,N0.6,14 .,North Queen St. Our stock consists of the choic-est FRENCH CLOTHS, such as Halolnes, Samonies andNelissom; finest Cloths of various colors; the choicestFrench Cassimeres; Black Doeskin Cassimeres

'
• FancyCassimeres, the best selection; Vestings of all descriptions,and a large assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.We respectfully ask a continuance of, the patronage soliberally bestowed upon our predecessor, and truer bystrictattention to business to receive it.One of the firm has had considerable experience in onethe largest and most fashionable Merchant Tailoring Es-tablishments in Philadelphia, and flatters himself that hewill be able to render satisfaction to the patrons of thefirm. PETZELT k MoEVOY.apt T tf 12

JAMES R. BARNES
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIR MAKER,No. 5934 Bast King street, Lancaster,Takes pleasure in inviting the public to call at his Ware,rooms, and examine his BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OFCHAIRS OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.

wa.OIIDERS received and promptly attended to at theshortest notice. None but the best workmenare employedIn this establishment, consequently Chairs purchased atthis house are fully equal toauy article sold in the EasternCities. Call and examine for yourselves. (aug 18 ly 31

f.E A THERS, FEATHERBEDS,SPRING MATTRESSES, HAIR, MOSS, HUSK ANDSIRAW MATTRESSES, CUSHIONS, &c., ready made ormode to °Her, at lowest cash prices.
QUILTS,

...OMFORTABLES,
BLANKETBi AcN. B. CHURCH CUSHIONS, on hand or made to order

AMOS HILLBORN,No. 44 North Tenth Street, below Arc b, Phllad'a.
ling 14 ly 81

FARRIERS, LOOK TO TOIIR
ESTl—The old, reliable Reaper and Mower in theI market for 1861. McCORMICK'S WORLD-RENOWNEDREAPERAND MOWER. Simplicity, strength, durability,with case of working, are its cardinal points. It cutswider, cannot be choked or clogged, is light draught,hasno perceptible aide pressure, does not chafe the horses'necks, is easy to rake from, turns square corners, and as aReaper, as. a Mower, and as both, is warranted superiorto any now in use. We present, therefore, for the comingseason a machine onefoot wider than those of moat ma-kers, with a light draught for two horses, in reaping andsnowing—lighter than is required for much narrower

machines; also, one with the strength and capacity forfour horses, where suchare desired. The machine of 1861embodies marked improvements.
All machines warranted to work well in grass and grain,tobe well made and durable, and in addition we say thatfarmer, whomay desire it, are at liberty to work our ma-chine through the harvest with any other, and keep andpay for the one preferred. We deem it unnecessary to giveany references, as the machine will recommend itself.—Apply personally or by letter to

JOHNB. ERB, Agent,
Litiz, Lancaster county, Pa.

_oz-on
itEg_The-Agent 11.1se in Lancaster,-at Cooper's Hotel,.very- 2161nilay,-Wedneschry-ami- "eatardeyorlithx.ftsbnlb,on.otber. Sample machineat Cooper'sHotel. !June 4 St 21

BUTLER HOUSE,opposite Independence Square, No. 110 and 112, Sixthstreet, below Chestnut, conducted on the American andEuropean Plan.
The undersigned having disposed cig the Revere Houseand taken the Butler House, the location being morecentral and pleasant toour friends; frontingIndependenceSquareand the State House. This House has only beenbuilt this last Bummer, by Howell di Bro's., the great WallPaper Manufacturers; it is large and commodious with allthe late Improvements of a Hotel.We would invite all our friends and the travellug publicto glee us a call. Our charges are moderate, only $1.,25per day. Room without board 60 cents per day. The cityairs will bring you to the Butler House. We thereforehope to receive a share of public patronage.fob 12 6m 5] G. W. HINKLE.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF- I. Q.BLIGHT & CO. LO. Blight& Co. hamming bydeed ofassignment of the 14th day of MAY, 1881, as-Miltedall their estate to the-undersigned ,In trust forthe benefitof their creditors: the undersigned Assigneeshereby give notice to all persona havingany claims ordemandsagainst said Assignors', to present them totheundersigned, dimly authenticated, and those knowingthemselves indebted axe requessid to minks payntant toeither of the undandesta,Mlthont daisy ..
JAMBS MaCak, Chard:down, Lancaster so.W. CAHPENTSE, Lancaster, Andgmses. ••may El • . 4428

SSIGNED. ESTATE of POTTS &
xl„ BLIO HT. Potts h Blighthavingby deed of as.
mgnmeat of the 14th day of MAY, 1861. assigned alltheir estate to the undersigned In bust for the benefitof their creditors the undersigned Assignees herebygive notice to all persons havingany claims or demandsagainst said Assignors, to present them to the ander.'signed, duly authenticated. and those knowing them-selves 'indebted are requested to make payment toeither of the suidersigned. without delay.JAMBS IIcCAA, Churehtown, laneasiereo.W. CLEPENTIIII., Lancaster. Assignees.may 22 41-28

ASSIGN.ED ESTATE OF I. 0.BLIGHT is Wl7ll, ofCarnarvon twp., LancastercTsonty. . 1. 0 Blight & Wife having by deed of assign-ment ofthe 14th day of MAY, 1861, assigned all theirestate to the undersigned In trust for thebenedt of,theircreditors the undersigned Assignees hereby give no-tice to all persons having any claims or demandsagainst said Assignors to present them to the under-signed, duly authenticated, and those knowing them-selves indebted, are requested to • snake payment toeither of the undersigned without delay.
JAMBS DICCAA. bhurchtown, Lancaster co.W. CARPENTKEt, Lancaster, Assignees.

may 22 4t-26

ASSIGNED ESTATE cf CLEMENT
R. POTTS, Menlo twp. ClementB. Potts haw.ing by deed ofassignment of the 14th day of MAY,1861, assigned allhis estate to the undersigned in trusttot the benefit of his creditors: the undersigned

Assignees .ereby give notice to all persons having anyclaims or demands against said Assignor, to presentthem to the undersigned, duly authenticated, and thoseknowing themselves indebted are requested to makepayment to either of the undersigned, without delay.JAMES McCAA, Churebtown, Lancaster co.
W. CA.HPIIII2BIt, Lancaster, Assignees.

may 22 4146-

.ASSIGNED ESTATE OF ! ,WILLIAMJACOBY.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed bythe Omit of CommonPleas of Lancaster county, to cistri-bute the netbalance in the panda of John' O. Martin and0. B. Hoffman, assignees of William Jacoby, of Earl town-ship, to and among those legally entitled thereto, herebygives notice thathe will attend for the purpose of his ap-pcdntmeni, on THURSDAY, the 18th day of JUNE, 1861,at 10 o'clock, A. M., in the Court House, ln the City ofLai-caster, whereall persons interested in said assigned estateare requested to attend. E. BURKHOLDER,may 14 4t 18]4 Auditor.

ESTATE OF' WILLIAM BLICIFtENS.DIIRFER, late of Warwick twp., Lancaster county,deceased. The undersigned Auditor, appointed by theOrphina' Court of wild county, to distribute the balance inthe hands of R. R. Tohudy, administrator of the estate ofsaid deceased, toand among those legally entitled thereto,hereby gives notice toall persons Interested in said estate,'that he will sit for the purpose of his appointment in theLibrary Room, in the Court House, at Lancaster, on FRI—-DAY, the 24th day of MAY next, at 2 o'clock in the after-noon, when and where all persons interested may attend.
W. CADDRNTER,

• Auditor.spr 30 41t. 16]

ESTATE OF MICHAEL SNVDER;*late of West Cocsdico township, deceaned.—Letters ofadministration on said estate having been granted to theundersigned, all persons indebted theretoare requested tomake immediate payment, and those baying demandsagainst thesame will present them for settlement to theundersigned, residing in said township.

may 7 6t* 17]

DE. SAMUEL WIEST,
Administrator,

West Cocalico twp

ESTATE ON HANNAH HARTMAN...—Letters of administration on the estate of HannahEastman late of Strasburg township, Lancaster county,deceased, been granted to the subscriber residing inthe Borough of Strasburg: AU persons indebted to saidestate are requested to make payment immediately, andthose having claims will present them, without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

may 28 ft 20] JACOB HILDEBRAND.

ESTATE OF SEBASTIAN 0 . MUSSER.Letters of administration on the estate of SebastianG. Musser, Esq., late of the City of Lancaster, deceased,having be n issued to the subscriber residing in said city:All persons indebted to said estate are requested to makeimmediate payment, and those having claims will presentthem without delay properly authenticated for settlement.
WILLIAM A. MORTON,apr 30 6t 161 Administrator.

A lIDITOIVS NOTICE.-The undersignedAuditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancas-ter county, to ascertain whether SamuelMartin (Joseph's
son) to whom a share of the estate of John Martin, late ofEast Earl township, deceased, was decreed by the saidcourt, is dead, and if he is tore-distribute such share asto law, hereby gives notice thtt he will attend forthe purlmy of his appointment on FRIDAY, the 14th dayof JUNE next, 1861. at 2 o'clock, P. M, in the LibraryRoom of the Court Home, in the City of Lancaster, whenand where all persons interested may attend ifthey thinkproper. ABRAM SHANK,

may 14 4t 18]° Auditor.

A lIDITORS, NOTICE—The undersigned
Auditors appointed by the Court of Common Piens ofLancaster county. to distribute the money arising fromthe sale of the real estate of Peter Regenans, under twowrits of Lecari Facial lamed for the use of ChristopherTshopp, to April Term, 1861, Nos. 43and 44, hereby givenotice that they will meet for the purpo e of theirappoint.

ment, on TUESDAY, the 11th day of JUNE next, at 2deleck, P. 61., in the Library Room of the Court House, inthe City of Lancaster,. whenand. where all persons inter-ested may attend if they think proper..
J. K. ALEXANDER,
ABRAIII SHANK,

may 14 4t 18] Auditors.
William Schlabach In the Court of Common Pleas of

vs. Lancaster County, April Term,Ferdinand Burkholder. 1861, No. 235.

TDomestic Attachment.•

uE UNDERSIGNED TRUSTEES, AP-
pointed by said Court in the abevecase,.hereby requestall persons whoare Indebted to the aboywnamed FerdinandBurkholder, late of Idanheim township, said county, orwhohold property belonging tohim, to make payment ordeliver the same to any one of the undersigned Trustees,'who are authorized to make settlement, and all those whomay have claims against the said Burkholder will presentthem duly authenticated to

CYRUS REAM,
Es. st Cocalico township,
HENRY SHREINER,
JOSEPH SEICIPREIT.

• Mantleim township,may 21 St 19 [Volksfreund copy.] Trustees
A UCOUNTSOF TRUST AND ASSIGNEDESTATES.—The accounts of the following named! estates have been exhibited and flied in the Office of theProthonotary of the Court of Common Pleas ofLancastercounty, to wit;
Beecher & Bro., Assigned Estate, Henry H. Kurtz andJacob Esbenehade, Assignees. -

Charlotte BAIL Estate, Michael Withers, Committee.Milton Y. Garvin, Assigned Estate, I. D. Webster,Assignee.
John Kauffman, Assigned Estate, Benjamin Landis, As•algae°.
Henry M. Kreider, Assigned Estate, Martin Kreider, Jr.,Assignee.
Samuel Longenecker, Assigned Estate, Henry Shenckand Aaron Longenecker, Assignees.
John Longenecker, Estate, Jacob Longenecker, Com-mittee
McCloy & Girth], Assigned Estate, Robert P. Spencer,Assignee.
Reuben Ringwalt, Trust Estate, David Slyer, Trustee.Samuel Simmons, Assigned Estate, Morris Cooper,Assignee.
John Shelly, Trust Estate, John Shelly, Jr., and DanielK. Shelly,Trustees.
Henry Sandoe, Estate, Jno. Homer, Trustee.Barbara Wanner, (formerly Sunder,) Estate, MosesWeaver, Trustee.
Polly Zahm, EState, Christian Hershey, Committee.Ann Leber, (now Albright,) Estate, John W. Gross,Trustee.
Jno.Landis, Trust Estate, Henry C. Lehman and JonasB. MartinTrustees.
Henry Rogers and wife, Trust Estate, W. Carpenter,Trustee.
Notice is hereby given to all persona interested In anyof said Estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,the 17th day of JUNE, 1861, for the confirmation and al-lowance of said Accounts, unless exceptions be filed orcause shown why said Accounts should not be allowed.

PETER RIN. Prothonotary.Prethy's Office, Lancaster, MayMA 20tTh, 1861.
may 21


